Estimated Non-Tuition Cost of Attendance for 2019-20

Early Childhood and Lower School

Required Fees Paid to Harrisburg Academy —
- All new students: one-time registration fee: $500 (domestic); $250 for siblings of currently enrolled students

Required Materials/Fees to attend Harrisburg Academy (paid to others) —
- All students: Academy-wear clothing from Lands’ End, $250+
- Lower School: instrument rental (4th grade), varies; costumes for lower school play and other classroom projects, $50+

Optional Administrative Fees —
- Tuition Refund Insurance: up to $292 per year
- Monthly Payment Plan: up to $769 per year

Extra-Curricular Options —
Early Childhood and Lower School (at Harrisburg Academy)
- Club sports, such as swimming and tennis clinics: up to $250 each season
- LS Science Club: $50 per multi-week session
- LS Art Club: $180 per multi-week session
- LS Orchestra: $50 yearly fee
- LS Singers: $150+ depending on duration and frequency of session(s) offered
- LEGO League (4th grade): $100 yearly fee

Early Childhood and Lower School (outside of Harrisburg Academy)
- Music lessons: $25+ per half-hour lesson (est.)
- After-school offerings such as Soccer Shots: $75+

Other Optional Expenses —
- Extra ECLS expenses: includes Spirit Wear, Scholastic Book Fair, field trip spending money: up to $100+, costs vary

*Fees are estimates only and are subject to change. Questions should be directed to the appropriate division or department.